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We investigate the relationship between monthly income volatility and food 

assistance receipt among low-income U.S. households since the early 1990’s and we 

examine these differences by geographic region. We have previously described a 

substantial rise in monthly income volatility among the lowest income U.S. households 

between 1992 and 2003 (Bania and Leete, 2007, 2009), showing that this rise (which 

occurred during a period of significant reform of welfare policy) was largely a result of a 

shift away from relatively stable welfare income to less stable earnings from the labor 

market.  Elsewhere, we have demonstrated that income shocks are an important 

determinant of food insufficiency and food insecurity (Leete and Bania, 2010).  

Controlling for average income levels among low-income households (and a rich set of 

household characteristics), negative income shocks are associated with significant 

increases in household food insufficiency.1  In other work (Bania and Leete, 2011a), we 

similarly show that income volatility is positively related to numerous other non-food 

related measures of material hardship (e.g. trouble paying rent, mortgage or utilities, 

utility shut-off, eviction, or failure to seek medical or dental care) as well as to self-

reported health status of household heads (Bania and Leete, 2011b). Thus, it is clear 

even after controlling for the average level of household income, households 

experiencing income fluctuations suffer real and asymmetric shocks to their material 

well-being along numerous dimensions.  

This previous research raises issues of considerable importance to social policy:  

In this context of rising monthly income volatility, we investigate whether volatility affects 

                                                 
1
 Interestingly, the converse is not true – positive income shocks do not result in improved household 

welfare along these same lines – suggesting that these households are both liquidity constrained and 
unable to save. 
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food assistance receipt. For example, if program certification and recertification 

depends on longer-term income or is sluggish or costly (e.g. in time or effort required), 

assistance may be relatively unresponsive to short-term income deprivation. 

Households suffering income volatility or negative income shocks may not be eligible or 

may not seek eligibility, despite their immediate need.  Alternatively, if food assistance 

receipt depended only on the prior month’s income, this would not be the case. 

These questions are potentially relevant to eligibility and uptake for a variety of 

public assistance programs.  However, with over 47 million recipients at present2 and 

$78 billion in federal expenditures in 2011 (Congressional Budget Office, 2012) the 

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) takes on special importance as a 

primary support program for the poor in the U.S.3  Yet, the implications of short-term 

income instability for food assistance receipt is relatively unstudied and poorly 

understood to date.4 

 

Background 

Moffit and Ribar (2008) identify several possible mechanisms through which 

income volatility might affect the receipt of food assistance. The resulting direction of the 

ultimate effect is ambiguous. The first effect is likely to work in the most mechanical 

fashion: variable income is likely to affect periods of food assistance eligibility and 

                                                 
2
 Figure for October 2013, USDA, SNAP Program Data, http://www.fns.usda.gov/pd/29snapcurrpp.htm 

(accessed January 30, 2014). 
 
3
 The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) is also an important income support, accounting for $60 billion in 

federal expenditures in 2009 (Tax Policy Center, 2012), but unlike food assistance is immune to income 
fluctuations that occur within a calendar year. 
 
4
 Because our study spans the time period during which the federal Food Stamp program was converted 

to SNAP, we will refer to both types of assistance throughout this paper as the more generic ‘food 
assistance’. 

http://www.fns.usda.gov/pd/29snapcurrpp.htm
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overall participation in food assistance if household income fluctuates above and below 

the income eligibility threshold.  This effect is likely to be strongest for households 

whose income is fluctuating around the threshold, but this direction of this effect is likely 

to be ambiguous depending on whether household is above or below the eligibility 

threshold on average.  In particular, the direction of this effect will be opposite and 

symmetric – for households just below the eligibility threshold, higher volatility is likely to 

be negatively associated with food assistance, while for those just above the threshold, 

the opposite would be true.   

A second set of considerations involves the costs and benefits of applying for 

(and recertifying) for food assistance. As Moffitt and Ribar (2008) point out, the decision 

to apply for food assistance involves a comparison of a household’s expected costs of 

application and re-certification versus the expected benefits of food assistance.  For 

high volatility households, the later may not be sufficient to overcome the high fixed 

costs of applying (and re-certifying).  In particular, the prospect of volatile future income 

may discourage households from applying for food assistance or re-certifying their food 

assistance eligibility.  Given the fixed costs of applying for and re-certifying eligibility for 

food assistance, households with high income volatility in the recent past may be less 

likely to seek food assistance as the length of their expected future food assistance 

eligibility may be shorter owing to the expected volatility of their future income.  Further, 

as Moffit and Ribar (2008) speculate, the cost of applying for assistance may be an 

increasing function of income volatility as such households may face higher costs of 

providing the needed documentation.  Thus, high fixed costs to acquire and retain food 

assistance, coupled with less certainty about the value of future benefits unambiguously 
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implies that higher volatility should be negatively related to participation in food 

assistance.   

Moffitt and Ribar also point out that high volatility households may be place 

relatively higher value on the steady support provided by food assistance.  If so, then 

we would expect that higher volatility should be positively related to participation in food 

assistance.   

 Finally, measured income volatility may be correlated with unobserved factors 

such as household assets and expenditures, which in turn affect eligibility or the 

propensity to apply for or seek re-certification for food assistance.  If high volatility is 

negatively correlated with household assets and positively correlated with household 

expenditures, then we would expect higher volatility to be positively related to food 

assistance.  Of course, other possibilities exist so the direction of the effect is likely to 

be ambiguous.    

Regional Differences 

There are a number of reasons to think that the rise in volatility and its 

implications for low-income households varies regionally, particularly in the U.S. South.  

Food insufficiency is typically higher among the poor in the southern U.S. than 

elsewhere.  While southern states as a group have higher poverty rates, they typically 

have lower welfare usage rates and benefit levels.  Southern states often have stricter 

implementations of welfare reform than other states, with a larger share adopting either 

federally-mandated or shorter time limits.  Furthermore, access to debt for lower-income 

families (and thus liquidity constraints) may be systematically different in the South than 
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elsewhere; southern states have been more likely to limit or ban ‘payday loan’ 

businesses (see Wisconsin Legislative Reference Bureau, 2000).   

Conditions leading to hardship may vary systematically across regions as well.  

Bernell, Edwards and Weber (2006) show that food insecurity is lower in rural than 

urban areas. They hypothesize that rural communities are more stable, have stronger 

religious institutions and more social capital, and thus offer more informal supports to 

hungry families.  Similarly, we expect that hardships relating to housing may vary with 

housing market characteristics and be different in large urban housing markets than in 

more rural areas.  A larger percentage of southerners, and particularly poor 

southerners, live in rural areas.  Additional factors differentiating the South include 

different labor market conditions (e.g. right-to-work laws), a different history of race 

relations and higher levels of food assistance receipt.  All of these factors are likely to 

result in differential relationships between income stability, hardship and food 

assistance in different locations.  Thus, we believe that this analysis merits 

disaggregation along the lines of region to determine the extent to which differential 

policy and physical environments result in different outcomes. 

 

Research Design 

This research provides a more comprehensive examination of the relationship 

between monthly income volatility and the likelihood of receiving food assistance than 

provided previously.  Previous researchers (Moffitt and Ribar, 2008) examined the 

relationship between earnings volatility and food assistance receipt in three U.S. cities 

(Boston, Chicago and San Antonio) for the period spanning 1999 to 2005.  In contrast, 
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we use nationally representative samples of low-income households covering several 

points in time across nearly two decades -- from 1990 to 2009. Significant changes in 

the U.S. economy, labor markets and policy environment occurred during this time 

period, including changes to the distribution of household income, shifts in the returns to 

education in the labor market, and dramatic alterations to the social safety net, 

expansion of the Earned Income Tax Credit, dramatic reform of the welfare system in 

1996, numerous policy changes to food assistance programs and the nationwide 

household financial turmoil that resulted from the ‘great recession’ of 2008-09.  The 

sample size and geographic diversification of the datasets used here allows us to look 

at broad regional patterns as well, comparing southern and non-southern households in 

all time periods. They also enable an examination of the impact of policy changes to the 

food assistance program over part of this time period.  Finally, looking at monthly 

income volatility instead of earnings volatility allows for more accurate consideration of 

the conditions which affect both household well-being and assistance eligibility. 

Data 

We use the 1991, 1992, 2001 and 2008 panels of the Survey of Income and 

Program Participation (SIPP).  These panels are nationally representative stratified 

samples with between eight and twelve waves of interviews occurring at four-month 

intervals. We specifically employ data for the time periods October 1990 through 

January 1993, February 2001 through May 2002 and May 2008 through August 2009.  

Each wave of the SIPP includes a core questionnaire with extensive information 

monthly household income, assets, demographics, labor force participation and 

program participation (e.g. Food Stamp/SNAP, WIC, AFDC/TANF, SSI).   
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We make use of data from the first four waves of each SIPP panel. In each case, 

we model food stamp receipt in the thirteenth month as a function of income and 

income volatility in the previous twelve.5  While other data structures are possible given 

the available data, this structure has two distinct advantages.  First, by drawing 

uniformly on the first four waves of each panel, we limit any heterogeneity of data 

quality across the panels that might result from attrition in SIPP participation over the life 

of the panel. Second, in each case our 12-month measures of annual income and 

income volatility span three complete SIPP waves, limiting any concern about influence 

of the ‘saw-tooth’ pattern of reporting known to exist within individual SIPP waves.6 This 

analysis is focused on households that are either eligible for or that, in the face of 

income instability, are likely to be eligible for food assistance. Thus, we limit our sample 

to households with non-elderly household heads (age 18 to 65) with annual household 

income below 200% of the poverty threshold during the study period. 

We measure food assistance receipt as a binary indicator for whether or not any 

household member received food assistance (Food Stamps or SNAP, depending on 

time period) during ‘month 13’. It should be noted that we are modeling food assistance 

receipt in a reduced form fashion – receipt is a function of both eligibility for assistance 

and the propensity to apply for it.  In turn, the latter factor is likely determined by the real 

and perceived costs and benefits of doing so.  Thus, key independent variables capture 

                                                 
5
 Because each SIPP panels employs four interview rotation groups, ‘month 13’ corresponds to one of 

four calendar months in each panel: October 1991 to January 1992 in the 1991 Panel, October 1992 to 
January 1993 in the 1992 Panel, February to May 2002 in the 2001 Panel, and May to August 2009 in the 
2008 Panel. 
 
6
 While this ‘saw-tooth’ pattern is a concern in some uses of SIPP data, through extensive sensitivity 

testing in previous work (Leete and Bania, 2010) we show that construction of income and income 
volatility measures such as those here are unaffected by the SIPP design. 
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major factors contributing to food assistance eligibility and need, in addition to 

measuring the income dynamics of interest.  

 While exact food assistance eligibility criteria have varied by state and over time, 

the basic structure of eligibility is based on whether a household meets (1) a gross 

income test – household income below 130% of the appropriate poverty threshold for 

that household, (2) a net income test – whether household income net of allowable 

deductions falls below 100% of the appropriate poverty threshold, and (3) an asset test -

- whether a household has bank balances or owns vehicles exceeding specified values. 

Household income on the SIPP is defined quite comprehensively as all sources of 

money income before taxes.7 Standard food assistance eligibility criteria require 

applicants to document household income received in the past 30 days in order to apply 

for food assistance and require current recipients to report significant income changes 

that occur within 30 days of the change.  Even if households experience no changes in 

income, to maintain food assistance over time they must recertify within a specific time 

frame (typically every 6 to 12 months). Thus, we focus on ‘last months’ income as an 

important determinant of food stamp eligibility. Standard U.S. poverty thresholds 

(specific to a given calendar year) are applied and tied to household demographics 

(number of elderly and non-elderly adults and number of children) for that month.  Home 

ownership serves as a primary proxy for household asset levels more generally. 

                                                 
7
 This includes earned income (four types of wage and salary income from employment), cash transfer 

payments (AFDC/TANF, SSI, social security, unemployment benefits, veterans payments), lump-sum and 
one-time payments (inheritances, insurance settlements, retirement distributions etc.), regular salary or 
other income from a self-owned business, property income, and interest received on most types of assets 
(excluding Individual Retirement Accounts, 401(k) accounts, savings bonds and similar instruments). The 
value of any Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) received, while an important source of income, cannot be 
included here as it is collected on the SIPP only on a calendar year basis.   
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We measure a household’s recent (stable) income level as average monthly 

income for months 1-12.  In considering fluctuations in income, few authors have 

actually examined income changes in their entirety.  Instead, they have generally 

focused on a few discrete measures of change, such as job loss, divorce or loss of 

welfare benefits (e.g. Hefflin et al., 2007; Gundersen and Gruber, 2001) or earnings only 

(e.g. Moffitt and Ribar, 2008).  We take a more comprehensive approach by focusing on 

volatility of total income, measuring that in two different ways: (1) recent income shocks 

measured as the deviation of month 12 income from the past year’s average, examining 

the effects of positive and negative shocks separately, and (2) income volatility 

measured as the coefficient of variation (CV) of income over the previous 12 months. 

The CV of a data series has the distinct advantage over the variance of being scale 

invariant (Sullivan et al., 2008, et al. used monthly income variance measure). Income 

measures in all panels have been standardized to December 2012 dollars using the 

CPI-U price index. 

Food assistance eligibility depends on a household’s gross income relative to the 

household-specific poverty threshold, which in turn is determined by household size and 

composition.  Thus, we include control variables for the number of elderly and non-

elderly adults and the number of children in the household.  Beyond this, eligibility 

depends on ownership of specific (non-home) assets and deductions from gross income 

for critical expenses (e.g. housing, medical expenses, utilities). Some of the specifics of 

these eligibility details vary from state to state, while the size and number of deductions 

will also very with household location and characteristics. Lacking direct measures, we 

use a number of controls to proxy for such factors including: household location (e.g. 
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urban location and U.S. region), homeownership, the presence or absence of disabled 

household members, and household head characteristics (e.g. age, gender, race, 

marital status, education and employment status). All time-varying characteristics are 

measured in month 12. 

In order to allow for the possible influence of changes in food assistance policies 

over time we make use of the USDA/Economic Research Service SNAP Policy 

Database.8 This provides monthly indicators regarding state-level adoption of various 

eligibility criteria, recertification and reporting requirements and benefit issuance 

methods for all 50 states plus the District of Columbia.  We variously employ indicators 

for the following policy developments:  share of cases required to recertify within a 

specified time period (1-3, 4-6, 7-12 months, and so on), the use of broad based 

categorical eligibility to alter the asset test or gross income limit, allowance of telephone 

interviews in lieu of face-to-face interviews either at the time of application or at 

recertification, availability of an online application, disqualification of those who fail to 

perform required tasks in other means-tested programs (e.g. TANF), simplified reporting 

requirements for households with earnings, and exclusion of all vehicles from asset 

tests. In each case, we match policy variables to the household’s state of residence and 

to the specific month in which we are measuring food assistance receipt in each panel 

(month 13).9 The policy database is available for years 1996 through 2011 only, 

                                                 
8
 http://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/snap-policy-database.aspx#.Uu6OprSQmoo, last updated April 

24, 2013. 
 
9
 In the 2001 SIPP, state identifiers for five states (Maine, Vermont, North Dakota, South Dakota, and 

Wyoming) are grouped and not separately identified. These states cannot be matched to policy variables 
and thus are eliminated from the analysis here. 

http://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/snap-policy-database.aspx#.Uu6OprSQmoo
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however.  Thus, this portion of our analysis is limited to the 2001 and 2008 SIPP panels 

only.  

Methods 

We use a multivariate logistic regression to examine the extent to which income 

shocks and/or volatility result in changes in food assistance receipt, controlling for 

income level, a host of relevant controls for household eligibility and need. Equations 

estimated take the following general form: 

(1)    (
  

    
)              ̅                         

Where Ft represents the probability of a household’s receiving food assistance in month 

t, Yt-1 is monthly income in the preceding month,  ̅    and     are average monthly 

income and income volatility for the 12 months ending in month t-1, respectively.      

represents a collection of control variables measured in month t-1 and   represents the 

set of policy variables discussed above. The equations estimated below conform to this 

general format, while we variously include or exclude particular variables. 

All logistic specifications are estimated using procedures appropriate to complex 

survey data (SAS’s ‘surveylogistic’ procedure), accounting for month-specific household 

weights, sample stratification and sample clustering. Sample means are similarly 

computed using complex survey weighting (tables of unweighted means are provided in 

Appendix Table 1).  We will begin with a discussion of basic sample characteristics for 

the whole U.S. below, followed by an overview of progressively more complex models 

explaining food assistance receipt nationwide, first without and then with state-level 

policy variables.  We then repeat this analysis, conducting it separately for southern and 

non-southern U.S. states.   
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Results 

The total number of households with complete data in these SIPP panels ranges 

from 13,515 in 1991 to 37,508 in 2008. Characteristics of these households vary over 

time as one might expect.  The annual household poverty rate (for ‘month 13’) drops 

from 10.2 percent in the 1991 Panel to 9.8 percent in the 2001 Panel, rising again to 

10.8 percent in the 2008 Panel.10  Correspondingly, the rate of food assistance receipt 

among all households ranges from 7.1 percent in the 1991 Panel to 5.6 percent in the 

2001 Panel to 9.5 percent in the 2008 panel.   

 Selecting on households with incomes below 200 percent of the poverty 

threshold in the year examined (months 1 to 12 of each SIPP panel), results in final 

sample sizes ranging from 2,806 households in the 1991 Panel to 8,684 households in 

the 2008 Panel. Table 1 displays means and corresponding standard errors (using 

complex survey weights) of all included variables for these samples by panel. Mean 

values and trends over time are typically as expected.  While monthly food assistance 

receipt is higher in this low-income sample than in all households (25 percent in the 

1991 panel), it similarly declines between the 1991 and 2001 Panels, rebounding again 

(to 29 percent) in the 2008 Panel. Average monthly household income for months 1-12 

(in constant 2012 dollars) for these low-income households drops gradually over this 

time frame from close to $2,000 per month in the 1991 and 1992 Panels to just above 

$1,800 in the 2008 Panel.  In our previous work (Leete and Bania, 2007, 2009) we 

demonstrate that monthly income volatility increased among low-income households 

                                                 
10

 Note that annual household level poverty rates are typically lower than both the person level and the 
monthly level poverty rates. 
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between the 1991 and 2001 Panels. It is apparent here that that trend continued in the 

2008 Panel; the CV of monthly income rose from .45 in the 2001 Panel to .48 in 2008. 

Table 1 also displays mean levels of food assistance policy variables for the 

latter two panels, illustrating that some aspects of food assistance policy changed 

substantially over the covered time period.  In particular, the share of low-income 

households living in states rose dramatically with regard to changes based on broad-

based categorical eligibility (18 to 62 percent), waivers allowing telephone interviews for 

initial applications (0 to 67 percent) and recertifications (0 to 86 percent), allowing online 

applications (5 to 69 percent) and simplified reporting requirements (27 to 88 percent).  

The share of assistance units required to recertify in the shortest time frame (1 to 3 

months) dropped from 21 to 1 percent.   

Our empirical strategy is to investigate the influence of stable and unstable 

income components on food assistance receipt over time.  In the simplest sense, food 

assistance receipt depends on a household’s previous month’s income.  Thus, we begin 

with a basic model explaining assistance received in month 13, in which we include all 

household and householder control variables and household income for the preceding 

month (month 12) only.  Later specifications include additional income and policy 

variables.  

 Coefficient estimates for this basic model are presented in Table 2 for all four 

SIPP panels. Estimated coefficients on previous month’s income are negative and 

significant; coefficients on many of the controls are also highly significant and the signs 

are typically as one would expect.  Food assistance recipiency declines with 

homeownership and education and if the householder is employed and is less common 
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in urban households, but is more prevalent among single parent households and rises 

with the number of household members (and especially with the number of disabled 

household members).  These patterns are fairly consistent across the four panels, 

although two exceptions are obvious.  First, the protective effect of householder 

employment declines fairly dramatically from the pre-welfare reform to the post-welfare 

reform era.  This is likely indicative of the rise of food assistance receipt among the 

working poor.  Second, the responsiveness of food assistance to last month’s income 

also drops over this time period.  Coefficients on the latter variable are initially -0.07 and 

-0.08 in the first two panels, drop to half that level in the latter two panels (-0.04 and -

0.03, respectively).  We will consider this trend further in the context of adding additional 

income components to the same model. 

 In subsequent models for each panel we add a longer-term measure of income – 

average monthly income for the previous 12 months – and we express last month’s 

income as a deviation from this average.  We then separately identify last month’s 

income deviation as either a positive or negative shock.  In addition, we add the CV of 

income for months 1-12 as a measure of income volatility and also look at the effect of 

the CV separately for those above and below the gross income limit for food assistance 

receipt (130 percent of poverty).   

 Coefficient estimates for the income variables in all these specifications for the 

2008 SIPP are shown in Table 3. (estimates for previous SIPP panels are shown in 

Appendix Tables 2-4).  A number of things are apparent upon inspection:  previous 

year’s income is a stronger predictor of food stamp receipt than just the previous 

month’s income.  Further, negative deviations from trend in the previous month increase 
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food stamp receipt, without a symmetric effect for positive deviations.  Finally, income 

volatility (the CV of monthly income over the previous 12 months) also influences food 

assistance receipt, even after controlling for the level of income in the previous month 

and year.  Households with less stable income (higher CV) are less likely to receive 

assistance, everything else equal.   

 In the fully specified version of the income model, the CV is entered separately 

for households with incomes above and below 130% of poverty.  Coefficients for this 

latter model (Model 5) are estimated for each of the four SIPP panels and shown in 

Table 4.  A number of trends are apparent here.  First, variable income appears to 

relate to food assistance receipt in somewhat asymmetric ways. Negative income 

shocks in the previous month consistently increase assistance while positive income 

shocks do not decrease food assistance in a corresponding way. This suggests 

asymmetry in the food assistance entry and exit processes. The likelihood of a 

household gaining food assistance after experiencing an income decline in the previous 

month may be higher than the likelihood of a household immediately leaving food 

stamps after experiencing an income increase in the previous month.   

 Second, with the exception of the 2008 Panel, income volatility (CV) reduces 

food assistance receipt for low-income households below the 130 percent of poverty 

cut-off, but the same is not true for their counterparts above the income cut-off. 

Furthermore, this result is robust to a variety of specifications using different income cut-

off points (not shown here).  
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Third, while the relative influence of different income components is stable over time, as 

are the signs and significance of coefficients, the influence of all income components on 

food assistance receipt appears to be declining across these panels. 

Policy Changes 

Changes in the responsiveness of food assistance to income components over 

time raise the question of whether such changes could be attributable to policy 

changes.  The time period covered in this study is certainly one of ongoing changes in 

food assistance policy and program administration at both the state and federal level 

and during both the pre- and post-welfare reform period.  To this end, we add a number 

of state-level policy variables to equations estimated for the 2001 and 2008 SIPP 

panels.  While these policy variables do not comprehensively capture policy changes 

that occurred over this period, they are likely indicative and may also be correlated with 

broader trends in policy and program administration. 

 Individual policy variables are initially added one at a time to the fully specified 

equation (from Table 4)11and displayed as Models 2 through 8 in Table 5 for the 2008 

Panel (comparable results for the 2001 Panel are shown in Appendix Table 5). Some 

policy changes have the anticipated effects – households in states adopting broad 

based categorical eligibility waivers are more likely to receive food assistance, as are 

households in states adopting more simplified reporting procedures.  However, some 

results are less intuitive – increasing use of telephone interviews and online applications 

corresponds to lower assistance receipt for these households, while changes in the 

length of recertification periods and exemption of vehicles from asset tests have no 

                                                 
11

 Additional policy variables from the USDA SNAP Policy Database were also tested and found to be 
consistently insignificant in any specifications.  These results are not shown here. 
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effect. Policies with individually significant effects are entered jointly in Model 1, where 

the estimated effects remain quite fairly robust. One exception is the decreased size 

and significance of the recertification telephone interview variable (most likely due to 

collinearity with the initial telephone interview variable). The other exception is the now 

positive and significant effect of online applications, when this variable is considered in 

the presence of other policies. 

 Table 6 provides a comparison of the fully specified policy model (Model 1 from 

Table 5) for the 2001 and 2008 SIPP panels.  Note that two policy variables (in-person 

interviews) are missing from the 2001 specification due to zero adoption of this policy at 

that time.  Two observations are noteworthy here.  First, the estimated coefficients on 

these policy variables are not always consistent across the two panels.  This might be 

expected, as many of these policies were being ‘rolled out’ during the first part of this 

time period (see Table 1).  As such, a uniform response across time periods is unlikely. 

Second, the addition of the policy variables to the model has virtually no effect on the 

coefficients estimated on the income component variables in either time period and 

does nothing to account for the trend in those coefficients over time. This is not to say 

that some change in policy or program administration does not account for the change 

in income coefficients between these two panels (or since 1991), but rather that any 

such change is uncorrelated with the policy variables tested here. 

Regional Analysis 

We now turn to an analysis of geographic differences in the U.S., distinguishing 

between low-income households living in southern and non-southern regions. Table 7 

provides descriptive statistics from the 2008 SIPP panel separately by region. Among 
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low-income southern households, mean monthly incomes are slightly lower but slightly 

more stable than for their non-southern counterparts and homeownership rates are 

higher.  However, other than these factors and a somewhat different racial composition 

(the presence of African American household heads in the South is double that in the 

rest of the country), households in both regions appear to be comparable.  Food 

assistance levels are comparable in both regions. The food assistance policy 

environment does vary across regions in some respects, however. Most notably, 

southern states have been slower to adopt broad-based categorical eligibility waivers 

and more likely to require more frequent recertification.  In addition, southern low-

income households are less likely to have access to online applications or to have 

vehicles exempted from asset limits.  However, low-income southerners are more likely 

to live in states allowing telephone interviews and simplified reporting. 

 We reproduce our previous analysis separately for low-income households in the 

South and in the rest of the nation.  A full set of estimated coefficients for our base 

model for both the South and ‘non-South’ regions are shown in Table 8 for the 2008 

Panel.  The summary of the fully specified income models for the South and ‘non-South’ 

(without policy variables) is shown for all four SIPP panels in Table 9.  The 

corresponding equations estimated with policy variables in shown in Table 10.12  

 The estimated coefficients (sign, size and significance) on the control variables 

are quite comparable (if not identical) across regions (Table 8). As was the case 

nationwide, the introduction of policy variables has little effect on the estimated 

                                                 
12

 The full set of equations estimated for the South are shown without policy variables for each SIPP 
panel individually in Appendix Tables 6-9 and with policy variables (for 2001 and 2008) in Appendix 
Tables 14 and 15.  The corresponding equations for the non-southern U.S. are shown in Appendix Tables 
10-13, 16 and 17.  
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coefficients on income components in either region in either 2001 or 2008 (Table 10).  

In all four panels, the southern and non-southern coefficients on income components 

are largely comparable to one another – and to the national results -- in sign, size and 

significance.  There are two exceptions to this, however, that are worth noting.  First, the 

estimated coefficient on the CV of monthly income for relatively higher-income 

households (over 130 percent of poverty) are relatively less stable when estimated 

separately for the two regions than when estimated jointly.  Second, while the estimated 

coefficients on income variables are relatively comparable across regions in 2008, a 

combination of lower coefficients and higher standard errors renders the southern 

coefficients statistically insignificant, while the non-southern coefficients still mirror the 

national findings. 

 

Conclusions 

We have investigated the relationship between food assistance receipt and 

monthly income volatility in somewhat greater detail and over a longer period of time 

than previous authors.  A number of findings here are notable.  First, positive and 

negative income shocks have asymmetric effects on immediate food assistance receipt.  

This is consistent with asymmetry in the food assistance entry and exit processes. 

Second, with the exception of the 2008 Panel, income volatility (CV) reduces 

food assistance receipt for relatively lower-income households below the food 

assistance gross income eligibility threshold, but the same is not true for their 

counterparts above the income threshold. In 2008, income volatility reduces food 

assistance receipt for households in both income groups. 
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 Third, while some state-level policy changes in the post-2001 period are found to 

have statistically significant influences on food assistance receipt, their inclusion in 

estimated models has no effect on other effects estimated here. 

Fourth, we find little evidence of differences in any of the factors studied across 

southern and non-southern households.  While the roll-out of various policy changes 

clearly varied across regions in the post-2001 period, and the effect of policy adoptions 

was variable across regions in some cases, the overall findings here are quite 

comparable nationwide. 

 Finally, while the relative influence of different income components on food 

assistance receipt is generally stable over the time periods examined here, the 

influence of all income components appears to be diminishing in rather striking fashion 

across the panels. This shift is not attributable to state-level policy changes accounted 

for here in the post-2001 period, and it occurs in both southern and non-southern states. 

This finding in particular, of the waning influence of income variables on assistance 

receipt in recent years, certainly bears further investigation. 
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Table 1.   Sample Descriptive Statistics (Weighted)

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Recieved Food Stamps/SNAP, month 12 0.25 0.01 0.26 0.01 0.20 0.01 0.29 0.01

Income, month 12 20.19 0.32 20.52 0.22 19.90 0.21 18.35 0.19

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) 19.65 0.26 20.23 0.19 19.42 0.15 18.36 0.15

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.54 0.19 0.29 0.13 0.48 0.14 -0.01 0.13

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 2.97 0.15 2.98 0.10 3.54 0.10 2.96 0.09

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -2.43 0.09 -2.69 0.07 -3.07 0.08 -2.97 0.08

CV monthly income (months 1-12) 0.38 0.01 0.36 0.01 0.45 0.01 0.48 0.01

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty 0.24 0.01 0.21 0.01 0.28 0.01 0.33 0.01

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty 0.14 0.005 0.14 0.004 0.17 0.004 0.14 0.003

Age 39.6 0.25 39.8 0.20 40.7 0.18 41.5 0.17

Male 0.53 0.01 0.53 0.01 0.41 0.01 0.42 0.01

Home ownership 0.42 0.01 0.41 0.01 0.42 0.01 0.39 0.01

High school graduate 0.70 0.01 0.71 0.01 0.72 0.01 0.78 0.01

Some college 0.20 0.01 0.20 0.01 0.28 0.01 0.37 0.01

Bachelor's degree or higher 0.10 0.01 0.10 0.005 0.09 0.004 0.11 0.004

African American 0.19 0.01 0.20 0.01 0.21 0.01 0.20 0.01

Hispanic 0.14 0.01 0.16 0.01 0.20 0.01 0.23 0.01

Other race 0.04 0.004 0.04 0.004 0.04 0.003 0.06 0.003

Number of adults 1.76 0.02 1.77 0.01 1.73 0.01 1.77 0.01

Number of children 1.40 0.03 1.42 0.03 1.26 0.02 1.17 0.02

Married with children 0.34 0.01 0.34 0.01 0.27 0.01 0.26 0.01

Single parent 0.28 0.01 0.29 0.01 0.30 0.01 0.27 0.005

Employed, month 12 0.6 0.01 0.6 0.01 0.6 0.01 0.6 0.01

Number of disabled adults under 65 0.32 0.01 0.34 0.01 0.35 0.01 0.38 0.01

Number of adults age 65+ 0.04 0.004 0.04 0.003 0.05 0.003 0.05 0.002

Urban 0.66 0.02 0.69 0.02 0.71 0.01 0.77 0.02

Northeast 0.19 0.01 0.18 0.01 0.16 0.004 0.16 0.005

Midwest 0.24 0.01 0.23 0.01 0.19 0.004 0.21 0.01

South 0.38 0.01 0.39 0.01 0.44 0.01 0.41 0.01

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits 0.18 0.004 0.62 0.01

Share recertified 1-3 months 0.21 0.003 0.01 0.0003

Share recertified 4-6 months 0.36 0.003 0.54 0.01

Share recertified 7-12 months 0.41 0.004 0.43 0.01

Share recertified 13+ months 0.02 0.001 0.02 0.00

Share recertified 1-6 months 0.57 0.005 0.55 0.01

Share recertified 1-12 months 0.98 0.001 0.98 0.001

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application 0.00 0.00 0.67 0.01

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification 0.00 0.00 0.86 0.004

Online FS/SNAP applications 0.05 0.003 0.69 0.01

Disqualifications for other program reasons 0.34 0.01 0.36 0.01

Simplified reporting 0.27 0.01 0.88 0.01

All vehicles exempt from asset limits 0.27 0.01 0.85 0.01

Sample Size 2,806      4,027      5,885      8,684      

1991 Panel 1992 Panel 2001 Panel 2008 Panel



Table 2.  Base Model Logistic Regressions, all Panels

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.17 0.33  -0.09 0.28  -0.79 0.25 *** -0.65 0.19 ***

Income, month 12 -0.07 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.04 0.004 *** -0.03 0.004 ***

Age -0.01 0.01 ** -0.02 0.005 *** -0.0003 0.004  -0.005 0.003 *

Male -0.52 0.15 *** -0.29 0.12 ** -0.24 0.10 ** -0.25 0.07 ***

Home ownership -0.83 0.13 *** -0.71 0.12 *** -0.98 0.10 *** -0.77 0.07 ***

High school graduate -0.44 0.13 *** -0.31 0.12 *** -0.43 0.10 *** -0.20 0.08 **

Some college 0.17 0.17  -0.27 0.12 ** -0.17 0.09 ** -0.27 0.07 ***

Bachelor's degree or higher -0.67 0.25 *** -1.64 0.27 *** -1.12 0.22 *** -0.74 0.12 ***

African American 0.37 0.16 ** 0.58 0.13 *** 0.50 0.12 *** 0.50 0.08 ***

Hispanic 0.13 0.23  0.16 0.16  0.08 0.13  0.15 0.10  

Other race -0.10 0.30  0.03 0.29  0.39 0.23 * 0.09 0.12  

Number of adults 0.25 0.08 *** 0.44 0.09 *** -0.06 0.07  -0.03 0.05  

Number of children 0.45 0.07 *** 0.46 0.05 *** 0.38 0.05 *** 0.33 0.03 ***

Married with children 0.52 0.22 ** 0.28 0.17  0.16 0.15  0.17 0.10 *

Single parent 1.21 0.18 *** 1.14 0.16 *** 0.97 0.14 *** 1.02 0.09 ***

Employed, month 12 -1.12 0.14 *** -0.98 0.11 *** -0.66 0.10 *** -0.66 0.06 ***

Number of disabled adults under 65 0.67 0.10 *** 0.63 0.08 *** 0.85 0.08 *** 0.83 0.06 ***

Number of adults age 65+ 0.35 0.25  -0.34 0.22  0.32 0.19 * 0.05 0.13  

Urban -0.23 0.15  -0.28 0.11 ** -0.42 0.11 *** -0.17 0.11  

Northeast 0.42 0.19 ** 0.39 0.20 ** 0.07 0.13  0.53 0.11 ***

Midwest 0.12 0.21  0.47 0.17 *** 0.37 0.12 *** 0.62 0.08 ***

South 0.28 0.18  0.31 0.16 * 0.10 0.11  0.40 0.08 ***

Nobs 2,806         4,027          5,885          8,684            

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

1991 Panel 1992 Panel 2001 Panel 2008 Panel



Table 3.  Logistic Regressions, 2008 Panel, Income Variables

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.65 0.19 *** -0.59 0.19 *** -0.59 0.19 *** -0.24 0.23  -0.24 0.23  -0.29 0.22  -0.28 0.22  

Income, month 12 -0.03 0.004 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.06 0.003 *** -0.06 0.003 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.004 *** -0.07 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    -0.01 0.002 **                

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01        

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.01 0.003  -0.02 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 ***       

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -0.48 0.15 ***    -0.34 0.11 ***    

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -0.47 0.15 ***    -0.36 0.12 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             -0.59 0.21 ***    -0.21 0.15  

Nobs 8,684   8,684   8,684   8,684   8,684   8,684   8,684   

 

 

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table 4.  Logistic Regressions, All Panels, Model 5 Only 

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept 0.77 0.36 ** 0.33 0.31  -0.15 0.26  -0.24 0.23  

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.15 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 ***

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01  0.02 0.01 ** 0.01 0.01  

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.05 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -1.58 0.27 *** -0.74 0.21 *** -0.61 0.13 *** -0.47 0.15 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -0.61 0.41  -0.47 0.40  -0.31 0.32  -0.59 0.21 ***

Nobs 2,806              4,027             5,885            8,684             

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

1991 Panel 1992 Panel 2001 Panel 2008 Panel



Table 5.  Logistic Regressions, 2008 Panel, Income Variables and Policy Variables

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.28 0.60  -0.35 0.23  -0.26 0.55  -0.05 0.24  -0.04 0.23  -0.18 0.23  -0.73 0.25 *** -0.23 0.23  

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 ***

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -0.47 0.15 *** -0.47 0.15 *** -0.47 0.15 *** -0.47 0.15 *** -0.47 0.15 *** -0.47 0.15 *** -0.47 0.15 *** -0.47 0.15 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -0.59 0.21 *** -0.59 0.21 *** -0.59 0.21 *** -0.58 0.21 *** -0.59 0.21 *** -0.59 0.21 *** -0.60 0.21 *** -0.59 0.21 ***

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits 0.22 0.06 *** 0.15 0.06 **                   

Share recertified 1-12 months -0.40 0.52     0.01 0.47                 

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application -0.32 0.11 ***       -0.31 0.07 ***             

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification -0.11 0.10           -0.25 0.09 ***          

Online FS/SNAP applications 0.16 0.09 *             -0.13 0.06 **       

Simplified reporting 0.85 0.14 ***                0.84 0.13 ***    

All vehicles exempt from asset limits                      -0.01 0.08  

Nobs 8,684   8,684   8,684   8,684   8,684   8,684   8,684   8,684   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7 Model 8Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table 6.  Logistic Regressions, 2001 and 2008 Panels, Income Variables and Policy Variables

Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -2.40 1.21 ** -0.28 0.60  

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.10 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 ***

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.02 0.01 ** 0.01 0.01  

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -0.60 0.13 *** -0.47 0.15 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -0.30 0.31  -0.59 0.21 ***

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits -0.15 0.09  0.22 0.06 ***

Share recertified 1-12 months 2.03 1.13 * -0.40 0.52  

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application -0.32 0.11 ***

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification -0.11 0.10  

Online FS/SNAP applications 0.82 0.19 *** 0.16 0.09 *

Simplified reporting 0.25 0.11 ** 0.85 0.14 ***

Nobs 5,885                      8,684                      

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

2001 Panel 2008 Panel



Table 7.   Sample Descriptive Statistics By South and Non-South, 2008 Panel  (Weighted)

Mean SE Mean SE

Recieved Food Stamps/SNAP, month 12 0.29 0.01 0.30 0.01

Income, month 12 18.70 0.23 17.85 0.31

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) 18.65 0.18 17.93 0.21

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.05 0.17 -0.08 0.20

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 3.09 0.11 2.77 0.13

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -3.04 0.11 -2.86 0.12

CV monthly income (months 1-12) 0.48 0.01 0.47 0.01

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty 0.33 0.01 0.34 0.01

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty 0.15 0.005 0.12 0.005

Age 41.3 0.21 41.9 0.26

Male 0.42 0.01 0.41 0.01

Home ownership 0.34 0.01 0.46 0.01

High school graduate 0.78 0.01 0.77 0.01

Some college 0.36 0.01 0.38 0.01

Bachelor's degree or higher 0.12 0.01 0.10 0.006

African American 0.14 0.01 0.28 0.01

Hispanic 0.25 0.01 0.20 0.01

Other race 0.07 0.004 0.04 0.005

Number of adults 1.76 0.01 1.78 0.02

Number of children 1.20 0.02 1.13 0.02

Married with children 0.26 0.01 0.26 0.01

Single parent 0.28 0.01 0.27 0.01

Employed, month 12 0.56 0.01 0.56 0.01

Number of disabled adults under 65 0.37 0.01 0.39 0.01

Number of adults age 65+ 0.05 0.003 0.05 0.004

Urban 0.78 0.02 0.76 0.03

Northeast 0.26 0.01 0.00 0.00

Midwest 0.36 0.01 0.00 0.00

South 0 0 1 0

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits 0.73 0.01 0.45 0.01

Share recertified 1-3 months 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.0002

Share recertified 4-6 months 0.42 0.01 0.72 0.01

Share recertified 7-12 months 0.54 0.01 0.25 0.01

Share recertified 13+ months 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.001

Share recertified 1-6 months 0.43 0.01 0.73 0.01

Share recertified 1-12 months 0.97 0.00 0.98 0.001

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application 0.65 0.01 0.70 0.01

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification 0.82 0.01 0.92 0.01

Online FS/SNAP applications 0.73 0.01 0.63 0.01

Disqualifications for other program reasons 0.35 0.01 0.38 0.01

Simplified reporting 0.79 0.01 1 0

All vehicles exempt from asset limits 0.91 0.01 0.76 0.01

Sample Size 5,242       3,442       

Non-South South



Table 8.  Base Model Logistic Regressions, South vs. Non-South, 2008 Panel 

Coeff SE Coeff SE

      

Intercept -0.46 0.31  0.41 0.27  

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.08 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 ***

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.01 0.01 * -0.01 0.01  

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.03 0.01 *** -0.02 0.01  

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -0.58 0.21 *** -0.30 0.20  

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -0.77 0.25 *** -0.17 0.34  

Age 0.00 0.00  -0.01 0.00 ***

Male -0.13 0.08  -0.37 0.13 ***

Home ownership -0.81 0.09 *** -0.56 0.11 ***

High school graduate -0.12 0.11  -0.19 0.13  

Some college -0.25 0.09 *** -0.22 0.14  

Bachelor's degree or higher -0.48 0.15 *** -1.09 0.22 ***

African American 0.46 0.11 *** 0.48 0.12 ***

Hispanic 0.06 0.11  0.16 0.17  

Other race 0.19 0.14  -0.20 0.24  

Number of adults 0.17 0.07 *** 0.18 0.08 **

Number of children 0.38 0.04 *** 0.52 0.06 ***

Married with children 0.33 0.13 ** 0.00 0.18  

single_parent 1.18 0.12 *** 0.72 0.14 ***

urban -0.08 0.11  -0.33 0.19 *

northeast 0.46 0.11 ***

midwest 0.62 0.08 ***

Nobs 5,242         3,442          

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

Non-South South



Table 9.  Logistic Regressions, All Panels, Model 5 Only, South vs. Non-south

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept 1.12 0.69  0.62 0.42  0.34 0.48  0.46 0.42  -0.17 0.40  -0.11 0.33  0.41 0.27  -0.46 0.31  

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.15 0.02 *** -0.15 0.01 *** -0.15 0.02 *** -0.13 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 ***

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.02 0.02  0.01 0.02  -0.01 0.02  -0.01 0.02  0.03 0.01 ** 0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01 *

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.06 0.03 ** -0.05 0.02 *** -0.05 0.03 ** -0.07 0.02 *** -0.04 0.02 ** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.02 0.01  -0.03 0.01 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -1.68 0.45 *** -1.54 0.29 *** -0.54 0.31 * -0.85 0.30 *** -0.95 0.20 *** -0.43 0.17 *** -0.30 0.20  -0.58 0.21 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -2.18 1.15 * -0.07 0.39  0.24 0.64  -0.86 0.48 * -0.29 0.45  -0.35 0.45  -0.17 0.34  -0.77 0.25 ***

Nobs 1,063   1,743   1,553   2,474   2,592   3,293   3,442   5,242   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

South Non-South

1991 Panel 1992 Panel 2001 Panel 2008 Panel

South Non-South South Non-South South Non-South



Table 10.  Logistic Regressions, 2008 Panel, Income Variables and Policy Variables, Non-South 

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -6.85 9.51  -2.67 1.28 ** 0.88 1.02  -1.37 1.33   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.14 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 ***  

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.03 0.01 ** 0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01 *  

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.04 0.02 ** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.02 0.01  -0.03 0.01 ***  

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -0.91 0.20 *** -0.42 0.17 ** -0.30 0.20  -0.58 0.21 ***  

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -0.25 0.45  -0.33 0.43  -0.17 0.34  -0.77 0.25 ***  

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits -0.28 0.15 * -0.16 0.15  0.06 0.10  0.35 0.09 ***  

Share recertified 1-12 months 6.54 9.50  2.32 1.18 * -0.26 0.92  0.20 1.20   

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application -0.26 0.23  -0.39 0.13 ***  

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification -0.24 0.16  -0.02 0.13   

Online FS/SNAP applications 0.68 0.18 *** 0.19 0.21  0.21 0.12 *  

Simplified reporting 0.47 0.17 *** 0.09 0.15  0.95 0.14 ***  

Nobs 2,592                      3,293             3,442            5,242              

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

2001 Panel 2008 Panel

South Non-South South Non-South



Table A-1.   Sample Descriptive Statistics (Unweighted)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Recieved Food Stamps/SNAP, month 12 0.25 0.43 0.26 0.44 0.21 0.41 0.31 0.46

Income, month 12 20.72 14.74 21.13 14.94 20.21 15.73 18.41 15.73

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) 20.06 11.17 20.69 11.49 19.55 11.25 18.35 11.21

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.65 9.41 0.44 9.43 0.66 10.61 0.06 11.18

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 3.12 7.20 3.13 6.90 3.71 7.68 2.96 7.23

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -2.47 4.62 -2.69 4.94 -3.05 5.55 -2.90 7.45

CV monthly income (months 1-12) 0.38 0.79 0.36 0.33 0.44 0.40 0.46 0.74

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty 0.24 0.80 0.21 0.34 0.28 0.43 0.33 0.73

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty 0.15 0.24 0.15 0.24 0.17 0.26 0.14 0.31

Age 39.5 12.4 39.7 12.3 40.8 12.4 42.4 12.7

Male 0.55 0.50 0.53 0.50 0.40 0.49 0.39 0.49

Home ownership 0.43 0.50 0.42 0.49 0.41 0.49 0.40 0.49

High school graduate 0.70 0.46 0.71 0.45 0.71 0.45 0.78 0.41

Some college 0.19 0.40 0.20 0.40 0.27 0.45 0.36 0.48

Bachelor's degree or higher 0.10 0.30 0.11 0.31 0.09 0.28 0.11 0.31

African American 0.17 0.37 0.18 0.38 0.22 0.41 0.20 0.40

Hispanic 0.15 0.35 0.15 0.36 0.19 0.39 0.19 0.39

Other race 0.04 0.19 0.04 0.19 0.04 0.20 0.07 0.25

Number of adults 1.80 0.80 1.81 0.86 1.76 0.85 1.79 0.89

Number of children 1.43 1.48 1.46 1.48 1.31 1.43 1.17 1.39

Married with children 0.36 0.48 0.35 0.48 0.28 0.45 0.26 0.44

Single parent 0.26 0.44 0.28 0.45 0.31 0.46 0.28 0.45

Employed, month 12 0.58 0.49 0.61 0.49 0.58 0.49 0.54 0.50

Number of disabled adults under 65 0.32 0.56 0.34 0.58 0.37 0.61 0.42 0.64

Number of adults age 65+ 0.04 0.21 0.04 0.21 0.05 0.24 0.05 0.25

Urban 0.66 0.47 0.68 0.46 0.71 0.45 0.74 0.44

Northeast 0.18 0.39 0.18 0.38 0.15 0.36 0.16 0.36

Midwest 0.24 0.43 0.24 0.42 0.20 0.40 0.23 0.42

South 0.38 0.49 0.39 0.49 0.44 0.50 0.40 0.49

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits 0.18 0.39 0.59 0.49

Share recertified 1-3 months 0.21 0.25 0.01 0.04

Share recertified 4-6 months 0.36 0.28 0.55 0.42

Share recertified 7-12 months 0.41 0.37 0.42 0.42

Share recertified 13+ months 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.04

Share recertified 1-6 months 0.57 0.38 0.56 0.43

Share recertified 1-12 months 0.98 0.05 0.98 0.04

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application 0.00 0.00 0.68 0.47

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification 0.00 0.00 0.86 0.35

Online FS/SNAP applications 0.05 0.22 0.70 0.46

Disqualifications for other program reasons 0.34 0.47 0.35 0.48

Simplified reporting 0.27 0.44 0.90 0.30

All vehicles exempt from asset limits 0.28 0.45 0.86 0.35

Sample Size 2,806       4,027       5,885       8,684       

1991 Panel 2001 Panel1992 Panel 2008 Panel



Table A-2.  Logistic Regressions, 1991 Panel, Income Variables

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.17 0.33  0.04 0.34  0.06 0.33  0.73 0.36 ** 0.77 0.36 ** 0.67 0.34 ** 0.74 0.34 **

Income, month 12 -0.07 0.01 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.11 0.01 *** -0.11 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.15 0.01 *** -0.12 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    -0.02 0.01 **                

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.03 0.01 * 0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01        

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.01 0.01  -0.06 0.01 *** -0.05 0.01 ***       

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -1.45 0.27 ***    -1.08 0.22 ***    

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -1.58 0.27 ***    -1.33 0.24 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             -0.61 0.41     -0.10 0.33  

Nobs 2,806   2,806   2,806   2,806   2,806   2,806   2,806   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-3.  Logistic Regressions, 1992 Panel, Income Variables

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.09 0.28  0.04 0.30  0.02 0.30  0.33 0.31  0.33 0.31  0.35 0.31  0.36 0.31  

Income, month 12 -0.08 0.01 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.12 0.01 *** -0.12 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.12 0.01 *** -0.13 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    -0.03 0.01 ***                

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.03 0.01 ** -0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01        

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.04 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 ***       

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -0.71 0.21 ***    -0.41 0.17 **    

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -0.74 0.21 ***    -0.51 0.18 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             -0.47 0.40     0.10 0.31  

Nobs 4,027   4,027   4,027   4,027   4,027   4,027   4,027   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-4.  Logistic Regressions, 2001 Panel, Income Variables

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.79 0.25 *** -0.57 0.25 ** -0.60 0.25 ** -0.16 0.26  -0.15 0.26  -0.24 0.26  -0.21 0.26  

Income, month 12 -0.04 0.00 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.08 0.01 *** -0.09 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 *** -0.09 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    0.00 0.01                 

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       0.00 0.01  0.02 0.01 ** 0.02 0.01 **       

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.02 0.01 * -0.04 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 ***       

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -0.58 0.13 ***    -0.36 0.11 ***    

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -0.61 0.13 ***    -0.45 0.12 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             -0.31 0.32     0.06 0.25  

Nobs 5,885   5,885   5,885   5,885   5,885   5,885   5,885   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-5.  Logistic Regressions, 2001 Panel, Income Variables and Policy Variables

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -2.40 1.21 ** -0.16 0.26  -2.53 1.19 ** -0.15 0.26  -0.15 0.26  -0.29 0.27  -0.18 0.26  -0.21 0.26  

Income, month 12                         

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.10 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 *** -0.10 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)                         

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.02 0.01 ** 0.02 0.01 ** 0.02 0.01 ** 0.02 0.01 ** 0.02 0.01 ** 0.02 0.01 ** 0.02 0.01 ** 0.02 0.01 **

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12)                         

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -0.60 0.13 *** -0.61 0.13 *** -0.61 0.13 *** -0.61 0.13 *** -0.61 0.13 *** -0.61 0.13 *** -0.61 0.13 *** -0.61 0.13 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -0.30 0.31  -0.30 0.32  -0.32 0.32  -0.31 0.32  -0.31 0.32  -0.30 0.30  -0.32 0.32  -0.30 0.32  

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits -0.15 0.09  -0.15 0.09                    

Share recertified 1-3 months                         

Share recertified 4-6 months                         

Share recertified 7-12 months                         

Share recertified 13+ months                         

Share recertified 1-6 months                         

Share recertified 1-12 months 2.03 1.13 *    2.39 1.12 **                

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application 0.00  ***       0.00  ***             

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification 0.00  ***          0.00  ***          

Online FS/SNAP applications 0.82 0.19 ***             0.71 0.19 ***       

Disqualifications for other program reasons                         

Simplified reporting 0.25 0.11 **                0.15 0.11     

All vehicles exempt from asset limits                      0.21 0.10 **

Nobs 5,885   5,885   5,885   5,885   5,885   5,885   5,885   5,885   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7 Model 8Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-6.  Logistic Regressions, 1991 Panel, Income Variables, South Region

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept 0.15 0.52  0.26 0.63  0.29 0.63  1.13 0.69  1.12 0.69  1.05 0.67  1.05 0.67  

Income, month 12 -0.07 0.01 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.12 0.02 *** -0.11 0.02 *** -0.15 0.02 *** -0.15 0.02 *** -0.13 0.01 *** -0.13 0.02 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    -0.02 0.01                 

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.03 0.03  0.02 0.02  0.02 0.02        

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       0.00 0.02  -0.06 0.02 *** -0.06 0.03 **       

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -1.71 0.43 ***    -1.38 0.37 ***    

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -1.68 0.45 ***    -1.37 0.43 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             -2.18 1.15 *    -1.42 0.95  

Nobs 1,063   1,063   1,063   1,063   1,063   1,063   1,063   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-7.  Logistic Regressions, 1992 Panel, Income Variables, South Region

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept 0.11 0.43  0.19 0.46  0.13 0.46  0.36 0.48  0.34 0.48  0.35 0.47  0.34 0.47  

Income, month 12 -0.08 0.01 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.13 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.15 0.01 *** -0.15 0.02 *** -0.13 0.01 *** -0.15 0.02 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    -0.03 0.01 **                

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.02 0.02  0.00 0.02  -0.01 0.02        

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.04 0.02 ** -0.06 0.02 ** -0.05 0.03 **       

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -0.48 0.29 *    -0.21 0.27     

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -0.54 0.31 *    -0.36 0.31  

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             0.24 0.64     0.61 0.49  

Nobs 1,553   1,553   1,553   1,553   1,553   1,553   1,553   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-8.  Logistic Regressions, 2001 Panel, Income Variables, South Region

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.92 0.34 *** -0.73 0.36 ** -0.78 0.35 ** -0.17 0.40  -0.17 0.40  -0.30 0.40  -0.28 0.40  

Income, month 12 -0.05 0.01 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.11 0.01 *** -0.11 0.01 *** -0.13 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.12 0.01 *** -0.13 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    0.00 0.01                 

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       0.01 0.01  0.03 0.01 ** 0.03 0.01 **       

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.01 0.01  -0.05 0.02 *** -0.04 0.02 **       

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -0.87 0.21 ***    -0.53 0.18 ***    

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -0.95 0.20 ***    -0.68 0.16 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             -0.29 0.45     0.19 0.36  

Nobs 2,592   2,592   2,592   2,592   2,592   2,592   2,592   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-9.  Logistic Regressions, 2008 Panel, Income Variables, South Region

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept 0.17 0.26  0.20 0.26  0.20 0.26  0.41 0.27  0.41 0.27  0.41 0.27  0.43 0.27  

Income, month 12 -0.03 0.00 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.06 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    -0.01 0.01 **                

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.02 0.01 * -0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01        

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.01 0.01  -0.02 0.01 * -0.02 0.01        

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -0.30 0.20     -0.24 0.15     

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -0.30 0.20     -0.27 0.17  

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             -0.17 0.34     -0.01 0.25  

Nobs 3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-10.  Logistic Regressions, 1991 Panel, Income Variables, Non-South Region

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.20 0.43  -0.01 0.42  0.00 0.42  0.56 0.43  0.62 0.42  0.52 0.42  0.60 0.41  

Income, month 12 -0.06 0.01 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.11 0.01 *** -0.11 0.01 *** -0.13 0.01 *** -0.15 0.01 *** -0.11 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    -0.02 0.01 *                

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.02 0.02  0.01 0.02  0.01 0.02        

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.01 0.02  -0.07 0.02 *** -0.05 0.02 ***       

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -1.26 0.32 ***    -0.85 0.26 ***    

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -1.54 0.29 ***    -1.28 0.26 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             -0.07 0.39     0.41 0.35  

Nobs 1,743   1,743   1,743   1,743   1,743   1,743   1,743   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-11.  Logistic Regressions, 1992 Panel, Income Variables, Non-South Region

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept 0.11 0.43  0.19 0.46  0.13 0.46  0.36 0.48  0.34 0.48  0.35 0.47  0.34 0.47  

Income, month 12 -0.08 0.01 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.13 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.15 0.01 *** -0.15 0.02 *** -0.13 0.01 *** -0.15 0.02 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    -0.03 0.01 **                

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.02 0.02  0.00 0.02  -0.01 0.02        

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.04 0.02 ** -0.06 0.02 ** -0.05 0.03 **       

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -0.48 0.29 *    -0.21 0.27     

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -0.54 0.31 *    -0.36 0.31  

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             0.24 0.64     0.61 0.49  

Nobs 1,553   1,553   1,553   1,553   1,553   1,553   1,553   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-12.  Logistic Regressions, 2001 Panel, Income Variables, Non-South Region

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.58 0.32 * -0.43 0.32  -0.46 0.32  -0.12 0.32  -0.11 0.33  -0.16 0.32  -0.14 0.33  

Income, month 12 -0.04 0.01 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    -0.01 0.01                 

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       0.00 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01        

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.02 0.01 * -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 ***       

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -0.42 0.17 **    -0.27 0.14 *    

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -0.43 0.17 ***    -0.32 0.15 **

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             -0.35 0.45     0.00 0.37  

Nobs 3,293   3,293   3,293   3,293   3,293   3,293   3,293   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-13.  Logistic Regressions, 2008 Panel, Income Variables, Non-South Region

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept 0.17 0.26  0.20 0.26  0.20 0.26  0.41 0.27  0.41 0.27  0.41 0.27  0.43 0.27  

Income, month 12 -0.03 0.00 ***                   

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s)    -0.06 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 *** -0.06 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)    -0.01 0.01 **                

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.02 0.01 * -0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01        

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s)       -0.01 0.01  -0.02 0.01 * -0.02 0.01        

CV monthly income (months 1-12)          -0.30 0.20     -0.24 0.15     

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty             -0.30 0.20     -0.27 0.17  

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty             -0.17 0.34     -0.01 0.25  

Nobs 3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-14..  Logistic Regressions, 2001 Panel, Income Variables and Policy Variables, South 

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.15 0.40  5.68 8.68  -0.17 0.40  -0.17 0.40  -0.17 0.40  -0.38 0.40  -0.30 0.40  -6.85 9.51  

Income, month 12                         

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.14 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 *** -0.14 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)                         

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.03 0.01 ** 0.03 0.01 ** 0.03 0.01 ** 0.03 0.01 ** 0.03 0.01 ** 0.03 0.01 ** 0.03 0.01 ** 0.03 0.01 **

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.04 0.02 ** -0.04 0.02 ** -0.04 0.02 ** -0.04 0.02 ** -0.04 0.02 ** -0.04 0.02 ** -0.04 0.02 ** -0.04 0.02 **

CV monthly income (months 1-12)                         

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -0.95 0.20 *** -0.95 0.20 *** -0.95 0.20 *** -0.95 0.20 *** -0.95 0.20 *** -0.91 0.20 *** -0.94 0.20 *** -0.91 0.20 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -0.26 0.45  -0.29 0.45  -0.29 0.45  -0.29 0.45  -0.29 0.45  -0.28 0.45  -0.27 0.45  -0.25 0.45  

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits -0.34 0.15 **                   -0.28 0.15 *

Share recertified 1-3 months                         

Share recertified 4-6 months                         

Share recertified 7-12 months                         

Share recertified 13+ months                         

Share recertified 1-6 months                         

Share recertified 1-12 months    -5.90 8.68                 6.54 9.50  

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application     

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification     

Online FS/SNAP applications     

Disqualifications for other program reasons                         

Simplified reporting                0.45 0.15 ***    0.47 0.17 ***

All vehicles exempt from asset limits                   0.32 0.14 **    

Nobs 2,592   2,592   2,592   2,592   2,592   2,592   2,592   2,592   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7 Model 8Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-15.  Logistic Regressions, 2008 Panel, Income Variables and Policy Variables, South 

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept 0.39 0.28  -0.33 0.55  0.48 0.29 * 0.64 0.29 ** 0.42 0.28  0.41 0.27  0.44 0.26 * 0.88 1.02  

Income, month 12                         

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 *** -0.07 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)                         

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01  -0.01 0.01  

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.02 0.01  -0.02 0.01  -0.02 0.01  -0.02 0.01  -0.02 0.01  -0.02 0.01  -0.02 0.01  -0.02 0.01  

CV monthly income (months 1-12)                         

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -0.30 0.20  -0.31 0.20  -0.30 0.20  -0.30 0.21  -0.30 0.20  -0.30 0.20  -0.30 0.20  -0.30 0.20  

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -0.17 0.34  -0.18 0.34  -0.16 0.34  -0.18 0.34  -0.17 0.34  -0.17 0.34  -0.17 0.34  -0.17 0.34  

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits 0.05 0.09                    0.06 0.10  

Share recertified 1-3 months                         

Share recertified 4-6 months                         

Share recertified 7-12 months                         

Share recertified 13+ months                         

Share recertified 1-6 months                         

Share recertified 1-12 months    0.74 0.47                 -0.26 0.92  

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application       -0.18 0.11 *             -0.26 0.23  

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification          -0.28 0.12 **          -0.24 0.16  

Online FS/SNAP applications             -0.03 0.09        0.19 0.21  

Disqualifications for other program reasons                         

Simplified reporting                

All vehicles exempt from asset limits                   -0.04 0.10     

Nobs 3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   3,442   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7 Model 8Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-16.  Logistic Regressions, 2001 Panel, Income Variables and Policy Variables, Non-South 

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.10 0.34  -2.66 1.29 ** -0.11 0.33  -0.11 0.33  -0.31 0.34  -0.11 0.33  -0.15 0.34  -2.67 1.28 **

Income, month 12                         

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)                         

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  0.01 0.01  

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12)                         

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -0.43 0.17 *** -0.42 0.17 ** -0.43 0.17 *** -0.43 0.17 *** -0.42 0.17 ** -0.43 0.17 *** -0.43 0.17 ** -0.42 0.17 **

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -0.34 0.45  -0.36 0.46  -0.35 0.45  -0.35 0.45  -0.32 0.43  -0.34 0.45  -0.35 0.45  -0.33 0.43  

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits -0.16 0.15                    -0.16 0.15  

Share recertified 1-3 months                         

Share recertified 4-6 months                         

Share recertified 7-12 months                         

Share recertified 13+ months                         

Share recertified 1-6 months                         

Share recertified 1-12 months    2.50 1.18 **                2.32 1.18 *

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application                

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification                

Online FS/SNAP applications             0.67 0.18 ***       0.68 0.18 ***

Disqualifications for other program reasons                         

Simplified reporting                -0.04 0.15     0.09 0.15  

All vehicles exempt from asset limits                   0.14 0.14     

Nobs 3,293   3,293   3,293   3,293   3,293   3,293   3,293   3,293   

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7 Model 8Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6



Table A-17.  Logistic Regressions, 2008 Panel, Income Variables and Policy Variables, Non-South 

Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Intercept -0.61 0.31 * 0.65 1.18  -0.14 0.32  -0.27 0.31  -0.34 0.32  -1.04 0.34 *** -0.56 0.32 * -1.37 1.33  

Income, month 12                         

Average monthly income, months 1-12 ($100s) -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 *** -0.08 0.01 ***

Income deviation, month 12 ($100s)                         

Positive income deviation, month 12 ($100s) 0.01 0.01 * 0.01 0.01 * 0.01 0.01 * 0.01 0.01 * 0.01 0.01 * 0.01 0.01 * 0.01 0.01 * 0.01 0.01 *

Negative income deviation, month 12 ($100s) -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 *** -0.03 0.01 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12)                         

CV monthly income (months 1-12), under 130% of poverty -0.58 0.21 *** -0.58 0.21 *** -0.58 0.21 *** -0.58 0.21 *** -0.58 0.22 *** -0.58 0.21 *** -0.58 0.21 *** -0.58 0.21 ***

CV monthly income (months 1-12), over 130% of poverty -0.77 0.25 *** -0.77 0.25 *** -0.76 0.25 *** -0.77 0.25 *** -0.77 0.25 *** -0.78 0.25 *** -0.77 0.25 *** -0.77 0.25 ***

Broad-based categorical eligibility alter asset test/income limits 0.19 0.09 **                   0.35 0.09 ***

Share recertified 1-3 months                         

Share recertified 4-6 months                         

Share recertified 7-12 months                         

Share recertified 13+ months                         

Share recertified 1-6 months                         

Share recertified 1-12 months    -1.11 1.08                 0.20 1.20  

In-person interview waived, initial FS/SNAP application       -0.43 0.09 ***             -0.39 0.13 ***

In-person interview waived, FS/SNAP recertification          -0.24 0.11 **          -0.02 0.13  

Online FS/SNAP applications             -0.21 0.08 ***       0.21 0.12 *

Disqualifications for other program reasons                         

Simplified reporting                0.89 0.13 ***    0.95 0.14 ***

All vehicles exempt from asset limits                   0.10 0.14     

Nobs 5,242    5,242    5,242    5,242    5,242    5,242    5,242    5,242    

Statistical significance indicated by *** (0.01), ** (0.05), or * ( 0.10).

All models include a full set of control variables (see Table 2).  

Model 7 Model 8Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6


